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Life of a Driver 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब पिहला कित वषर् भयो तपाईले चलाई राख्नु भएको गाडी?  

 

सरन: मलेै चलाएको १० वषर् ह छु  अब।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन आफै िसक्नु भएको िक कसिर driving िसक्नु भएको1?  

 

सरन: अब driving मलाई एकदम िभत्र देिख रहर िथयो, अिन मलेै चािहँ driving school 

गएर िसक। अिन यहाँबाट। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु।   

 

सरन: अिन एक-दइु साल चािहँ चपु लागेर बस फेरी अिन यहाँ बाट regular गिरराखेको2 छँु। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यसपिछ, अब अिहले त अिहलेको traffic र पिहला १० वषर् अगाडीको 
trafficमा फरक छ िक बाटोमा के भ नह छु ु ?  

 

सरन: धेरै फरक छ िन अब, पिहला १० वषर् अगाडी धेरै ख लाु  ह योु , कम िथयो गाडीह । 
अिहले धेरै बढी छ। Jam धेरै ह छु । धेरै फरक छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: चलाउन पिन गा ो ह छु , accidentह ?  

 

सरन: धेरै गा ो छ अिहले। धेरै गा ो छ। Bikeह  एकदम बढी छ, यिह हो। ठलोु  
गाडीह को pressure बढीपछर् यिह हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन तपाई यतै काठमाड  शहरको हो िक गाउँको हो?  

 

सरन: मेरो गाउँको हो।  

 

                                                 
1 Here, the speaker pronounces the word ‘भएको / bha-ye-ko’ as ‘bha-ko’.  This is done often while 

speaking quickly. It is similar to shortening ‘want to’ to ‘wanna’ in English.  
2 The speaker pronounces the word ‘गिरराखेको/ ga-ri-ra-khe-ko’ as ‘ga-ri-ra-kha’. See footnote 1.  



अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए, कनु  गाउँको होला?  

 

सरन: मेरो िज ला का े हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन कता टाढा छ गाउँ चािहँ?  

 

सरन: यहाँबाट स तरी िकलोमीटर पछर्।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यहाँ पिन गाडीमा जानह छु ु  िक, कसिर जानह छु ु ?  

 

सरन: गाडी जा छ हामीह कोमा... पचास िकलोमीटर जित चािहँ पिक्क बाटो छ। यहाँ 
बाट क ची बाटो जानु पछर्। जान चािहँ, जा छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन परैु  बाटो गाडीमा नै जानह छु ु ?  

 

सरन: अ,ँ परैु  बाटो गाडीम ैगइ छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन गाउँ कितको गइ छ? 

 

सरन: अब फसर्तु  भएको बेला गइ छ। अब यो आ नो फसर्तु  भएको बेला। आ नो काम 
परेको बेला।  

  

अतंरवातार्कतार्: वषर्को कितचोटी जा छ?  

 

सरन: यिह ितन-चार चोटी जा छु।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ितन-चार चोटी जान... 
 

सरन: ितन-चार चोटी।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हस।् ध यवाद। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: Now how many years has it been since you started driving a car?  
 
Saran: It will be ten years now, since I started driving.  
 



Interviewer: And did you learn on your own, or how did you learn?  
 
Saran: Well, I really wanted to learn driving so I went to driving school and learned. So 

from there.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur3. 
 
Saran: And I didn’t do much for one or two years but after that I started doing a regular 
job.  
 
Interviewer: And so... Is there any difference between the traffic today and ten years ago 

or in the roads, what would you say? 
 
Saran: It is very different now, ten years ago the roads were really open and there were 

less cars. Now there are a lot. There is also a lot of [traffic] jam. It is very 
different.  

 
Interviewer: Is it also more difficult to drive, accidents?  
 
Saran: It is very difficult nowadays. Very difficult. There are a lot of bikes, that’s it. And 

there is also a lot of pressure from big trucks.  
 
Interviewer: And are you from Kathmandu city or from the village?  
 
Saran: I’m from my village.  
 
Interviewer: Ae4, from which village are you?  
 
Saran: My district is Kavre. 
 
Interviewer: And how far is your village?  
 
Saran: It’s seventy kilometers away from here.  
 
Interviewer: So do you go there?  In a car, or how do you go? 
 
Saran: A car will be able to get there... There is a good [paved road] for about fifty 

kilometers and after that you need to travel down a dirt road. But a car can go.  

                                                 
3 ‘Hajur’, in this context is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and also 
shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever he is saying. It may also be used as a 
response to someone’s question, to acknowledge that a speaker is right and may also be used to address 
someone older than you. It can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal 
way. 
4 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. It can be used in ways similar to that of the word ‘Oh’ in English. In this 
context, ‘Ae’ is used to acknowledge and express understanding of the interviewee’s statement. It can also 
be used to directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get their attention from afar or it can also 
be used to express surprise. 



 
Interviewer: And for the whole road trip you take a car? 
 
Saran: An, the whole trip can be made in a car.  
 
Interviewer: And how many times do you go to your village?  
 
Saran: Well, when I have free time. Whenever I am free. Or whenever I have work.  
 
Interviewer: How many times do you go in a year? 
 
Saran: About three or four times.  
 
Interviewer: You go there three or four times... 
 
Saran: Three or four times.  
 
Interviewer: Hus5. Thank you.  
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5 ‘Hus’ is a colloquial way of saying ‘okay’. 


